
Important Questions Class 9 Sanskrit Chapter 2 �ण�काकः 

�� 1. पुरा क��ंि�द् �ामे एका िनध�ना वृ�ा �ी �वसत्? (Did an impoverished old woman
live in a certain village in the past?)

उ�र : हां, एका िनध�ना वृ�ा �ी �वसत्। (Yes, an impoverished old woman lived there.)

�� 2. त�ाः  च एका दुिहता िवन�ा मनोहरा चासीत्? (Did she have a humble and charming
daughter?)

उ�र : हां, एका दुिहता िवन�ा मनोहरा चासीत्। (Yes, she had a humble and charming daughter.)

�� 3. केन आिद�ा त�ा दुिहता? (Who instructed her daughter?)

उ�र : माता आिदशत्। (The mother instructed.)

�� 4. क��न् �ामे समीपम् एकः  िविच�ः  काकः  अग�त्? (In which village did a strange crow
come near?)

उ�र : पुरा क��ंि�द् �ामे। (In a certain village.)

�� 5. िकं ��ं �ण�प�ेन रजतच�चुः ? (What did the golden-winged bird see?)

उ�र : �ण�काकः  ��ः । (The golden crow was seen.)

�� 6. का बािलका तं त�ुलान् खाद�ं हस�ं िवलो� रोिदतुमार�ा? (Which girl started crying
upon seeing him eating the rice and laughing?)

उ�र : बािलका रोिदतुमार�ा। (The girl started crying.)

�� 7. कः  त�ुलमू�ं दा�ािम? (Who will give the price of the rice?)

उ�र : �ण�प�ः  काकः । (The golden crow.)

�� 8. िकि�त् कालादन�रम् एको िविच�ः  काकः  समु�ीय त�ाः  समीपम् अग�त्? (After some
time, did a peculiar crow land near them?)

उ�र : हां, एको िविच�ः  काकः  समीपम् अग�त्। (Yes, a peculiar crow approached near them.)

�� 9. यदा काकः  शिय�ा �बु��दा तेन किथतं ता�मयं सोपानम् एव �ाय�त्? (When the crow
woke up, did it mostly offer a copper staircase as told by him?)

उ�र : हां  (Yes, it happened like that.)
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�� 10. गृहमाग� तया म�जूषा समुद्घािटता? (Did she open the box when she reached
home?)

उ�र : जी हां (Yes, she opened the box.)

�� 11. सूया�तपे त�ुलान् िनि�� तयािप �सुता र�ाथ� िनयु�ा? (Was her own daughter
assigned to protect the rice grains in the sun’s heat?)

उ�र : जी हां (Yes, her own daughter was assigned to protect the rice grains.)

�� 12. �ात�� ग�ा सा काकं िनभ���य�ी �ावोचत्? (Did she scold the crow when she went
there in the morning?)

उ�र : जी हां (Yes, she scolded the crow.)
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